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The a.c. field measurement technique has been developed at 
University College London for the purpose of fatigue-crack detection and 
s1z1ng. The technique consists of applying an alternating current to a 
metal specimen, either by direct contact or by induction, which is then 
confined to a thin layer near the surface by the skin effect. The 
variations in the surface electric field strength due to the presence of 
a crack are measured using a voltage probe. The crack depth can then be 
calculated without the need for prior calibration by comparing voltage 
readings with those predicted by a theoretical solution. 
Initially the theoretical solution assumed a crack of large aspect 
ratio with an infinitely thin skin and, indeed, this approximation is 
valid in a wide variety of situations, particularly large steel specimens 
such as the tubular joints used in the offshore industry. Solutions 
were later developed to cover cases involving small aspect ratios and 
arbitrary skin depths, improving the accuracy of crack sizing for small 
short cracks and cracks in non-magnetic materials. For the latter case, 
the effect of finite specimen thickness was also solved enabling cracks 
in thin plates to be sized [1]. More recently practical problems 
involving line-contacts, crack-face bridging and sub-surface f1aws have 
led to further theoretical developments. 
This paper describes a software package designed to control auto-
mated fatigue tests, and the results from such tests carried out 
recently involving line contacts. An experimental investigation of sub-
surface flaws is also discussed. 
TEST AUTOMATION SOFTWARE 
Over the past few years many fatigue tests and component inspect-
ions have been carried out under computer control at University College 
London using the Crack Microgauge a.c.f.m. instrument. Quite often a 
new set of programs were written for each series of tests; at best old 
programs were modified for re-use. In order to cut down these time-
consuming activities, a software package has been developed to supercede 
the earlier miscellaneous programs. The aim of the package known as 
FLAPS (Fatigue Laboratory Applications Package Software), is to be simple 
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to understand and use for undergraduate students upwards, while being 
flexible enough to control the widest possible range of experiments [2]. 
The package is divided into three main parts. The first part deals 
with the test design, in which the user chooses the required loading 
waveform (if any) to be output to the test machine, and the method used 
to periodically investigate any cracks present. The loading waveform can 
be either constant amplitude (sinusoidal, square or s~wtooth) or random 
(with a user-defined spectrum), or a combination of any of these. The 
methods available for automated crack sizing using the a.c.f.m. tech-
nique involve either a switching unit, scanning sequentially through a 
number of fixed probe sites (a recent tubular T-joint test used 98 pairs 
of probes, for example), or a single probe, or pair of probes, driven by 
a stepper-motor across the area of interest (as used on a T-butt weld, or 
the inside of a turbine disc bore). The user can also design the format 
to be used for the output of test results, and set up conditions under 
which extra scans can be taken or the test stopped. The chosen test 
design can be stored on disc for easy re-use on a later test. 
The second part of the package, using assembly language routines, 
controls the real-time running of the test and the data acquisition. At 
the same time, the conditions set up in the design phase are continually 
checked. During the running phase, the user can interrupt the program 
to abort a scan, add extra scans, and pause or stop the test. 
The third part deals with the post-processing of the test results. 
Operations can be carried out on the data to allow for the effects of 
finite skin depth or finite aspect ratio, and both raw and final data can 
be printed out. In addition, graphics facilities allow plots to be made 
of crack shape evolution (depth versus position), or crack growth curves 
(depth versus time or number of cycles). 
LINE CONTACTS IN T-BUTT SPECIMEN 
A series of automated fatigue tests, using the FLAPS package, are 
being carried out on T-butt welds in BS4360 SOD and SOE structural steels 
to monitor early crack growth [3]. The specimens are 32mm thick with the 
weld across a width of lOOmm. They are cyclically loaded in a 4-point 
bend rig, pausing once an hour for a scan of the weld toe to be made, for 
a total time of around 100 hours when the crack depth has reached 3 to 
4mm. 
A three-point probe assembly is used to take the two voltage read-
ings (across crack and reference) while it is driven, in steps of lmm, 
across the width of the specimen along the weld. The a.c. field is 
induced into the specimen by a pair of parallel current-carrying wires 
built into the probe assembly on either side of the probe contacts 
(Figure 1). This arrangement produces a fairly uniform field in the 
vicinity of the probe, and cuts down on the variations of field strength 
across the specimen found when a directly injected field is used. The 
voltage contacts are sprung to maintain contact with the specimen over 
small irregularities but, in the early tests, it was necessary to machine 
down part of the weld to allow the top contact free movement. A recent 
development to the Crack Microgauge instrument eliminates spurious volt-
age pick up due to large probe loops, so later tests have the top contact 
straddling the weld. 
The results from a typical scan taken at the end of a test are 
shown in Figure 2a, which shows the voltages measured at 95 positions 
along the weld. Figure 2b shows the crack depth, d, interpreted from 
these readings, using the simple formula for a crack of uniform depth: 
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Fig. 1. Probe assembly for inspection ofT-butt specimen. 
( 1) 
Vc is the voltage measured across the crack (between the top and middle 
contacts), Vr is the reference voltage (measured between the bottom and 
middle contacts), ~is the spacing between the contacts measuring the 
reference voltage, and (Vc/Vr)i is the initial voltage ratio taken when 
the crack depth is zero. The initial readings are used because they are 
more accurately measured than the spacing between contacts measuring the 
cross-crack voltage. 
Also shown in Figure 2b are points representing the optically 
measured crack depths found when the specimen was broken open. It can be 
seen that, in this case, the actual crack depth has been seriously under-
estimated by the use of equation (1) to interpret the voltage readings. 
During the test it had been noted that the initial crack faces were 
not all coplanar so that when the short cracks grew there were several 
line contacts at the overlapping points (Figure 3). Eventually these 
gaps between adjacent cracks sheared through but, for the relatively 
shallow depths reached in this test, electrical contact was maintained 
across the line contacts. In view of the large discrepency between the 
predicted and actual crack depths, a theoretical investigation was 
undertaken into the effects of line contacts and crack face bridging on 
the a.c. field produced by the Crack Microgauge (4]. 
In simple terms, it can be seen that a voltage reading taken acros s 
a line contact will be lower than an adjacent reading taken across the 
crack because of the shorter path length involved. At the same time the 
reference voltage will peak at a line contact because the field lines will 
tend t o bunch together as they approach the bridge, increasing the field 
s trength. 
The theoretical solution to the problem of the distortion of the sur-
f ace field near a line contact [4] assumes that the cracks on either side 
have uniform depth a nd that the line contact is of infinitely small width. 
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Fig. 2. A.C.F.M. Crack depth meas urements on a T- butt weld specimen . 
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Fig. 3 . Line contacts in a fatigue crack and their effec t on elect r ic 
field lines. 
It is also assumed that the cracks are co-planar, which is usually valid 
since the interplanar spacing (~ O.Smm) is generally less than the dis-
tance from the crack to the nearest probe contact (typically a few mm). 
The solution has been formulated in such a way as to produce a factor, M, 
by which the depth, d, from equation (1) is multiplied in order to give 
the true depth, in a similar way to the multipliers produced previously to 
account for finite aspect ratio and skin depth. The size of the multi-
plier is dependent on the lateral distance of the probe from a line 
contact, the probe spacing, and distance of the probe from the crack plane. 
The vertical dashed lines in Figure 2 show the positions of line 
contacts found optically after the test, which are seen to correspond well 
with peaks in Vr and troughs in Vc. The dashed curve in Figure 2b shows 
the crack depth, d', after correction for the effects of the line contacts 
present. The agreement with the optically measured depth is greatly 
improved. 
In order to use the a.c.p.m. technique to measure small crack depths 
in cases where line contacts are likely, but where optical inspection is 
not possible, it is necessary to be able to pinpoint their positions from 
irregularities in the voltage readings alone. To do this a fairly high 
resolution of readings along the crack length is required. In the case 
of the T-butt weld the resolution was one reading every millimetre, but a 
fatigue test carried out on a tubular T-joint with fixed probe sites 10mm 
apart showed evidence for most of the line contacts found when the crack 
was subsequently broken open. 
SUB-SURFACE DEFECTS 
The successful detection of blind-face cracks in plates of non-
magnetic material, reported last year [1],. led to the a.c.f.m. technique 
recently being tried on sub-surface defects. A disc of nimonic material 
had twelve small holes machined out at various points around the rim. 
An annulus of the same material was then diffusion bonded onto the rim. 
The sub-surface defects thus produced simulate voids at the bond line. 
The specimen was 160mm in diameter and 14mm thick with a skin depth at 
6 kHz of around 7mm. 
The specimen was placed on a turntable which was driven by a stepper 
motor under computer control, with an induced field and voltage probe 
fixed so that the contacts straddled and scanned the bond line. The 
current-carrying wires were oriented so as to induce a field perpendicu-
lar to the bond line, between which a single pair of contacts monitored 
the surface electric field. The results from one complete scan of the 
bond line are shown in Figure 4. 
It can be seen that signals from twelve defects have been picked up 
in this preliminary study but, with the specimen not yet broken up, it is 
not possible to confirm the positions of the flaws optically. 
From the theory for blind-face cracks [1] it was found that the 
signal amplitude was not a simple function of crack tip penetration, 
although in general the higher peaks correspond to closer crack tips. 
For sub-surface flaws, the depth should be obtainable from the signal 
amplitude but to predict defect size will require further information, 
either from the opposite face of the specimen or from an analysis of 
phase change at the surface. 
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Fig. 4. Scan of diffus ion bond containing artific i al sub- surface fl aws . 
FUTURE WOkK 
Recent practical applications of t he a.c.f.m. t echnique have l ed to 
new theoretical challenges fo r the interpreta tion of the vo ltage read ings 
obtained. In particular, the line con tac t s tudy needs t o be ex t ended to 
cove r cases where the contac t does no t extend over t he whole c r ack depth . 
For t he t h i ck skin s i t ua tion in non-magnet i c mate ria l s, wor k i s c urrently 
being under t aken that wi l l enable blind- f ace cracks to be si zed which wi l l 
a l so be of use i n the sizing of sub- surface defect s . 
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